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Professors whith the blues, today in Life!, Page 8

Open house for high school
seniors has large response .
by HEATHER B. KEENE
reporter

Nearly 1,000 visitors will be
on campus Saturday during
the university's open hous~
for area high school seniors.
This is the first year
Marshall has coordinated
such an event, intended to
give high school seniors and
their parents an opportunity
to get to know the university.
"Almost all other universities, including Concord College, West Virginia Tech, and
West Virginia University,
have open houses," Linda
Templeton, director of admissions, said;
The program will begin at
9:30 a.m. with a welcome
from Marshall University
President J. Wade Gilley.

The day's activities include
programs designed to cover
nearly every aspect of life at
the university.
"Speakers will be present to
talk to the students and parents about the Marshall Plan,
the Honors Program, residence services, .financial aid,
admissions, and student activities," Templeton said.
She said students can talk
. with professors during academic sessions.
Several methods w,ire vsed
by the university to distribute
open house invitations to students from West Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky, Maryland
and Virginia.
,
Information about the fair
and invitations were given to
students during college fairs
and high school visits. Also,

students who have already
been admitted to Marshall
and those who have sent their
ACT and SAT scores to the
university received invitations.
"We originally expected between 400 and 600 students,"
Templeton said. "There are
now nearly 1,000 coming."
The unexpected response
means some changes h ad to
be made in the original itinerary, splitting the group of students in h alf and running two
separate schedules.
Despite the extra work that
comes along with the additional numbers, Templeton
said she is pleased.
"It's a good marketing tool
for the university and a great
way to show off our campus,"
she said.

Do you see what I see?
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Geology . seniors Tommy Michels from St. Albans and
. Joan Stull from Huntington surveyed the Morrow library
· Tuesday.

Some students remain in temporary housing
by KELLY DONAHUE
reporter

Of the 60 students who
were placed in lounges and
guest apartments as part of a
temporary housing arrangement at the beginning of the
semester, eight male students
remain.
Winston A. Baker, director
of residence halls, said, "We
just don't have enough beds to
accommodate the students."
JoAnn Wetherhall, supervisor of housing assignments
said, "We hope to have them
all out before the end of the

semester."
Enrollment of incoming
freshman increased from
2,577 last fall to 2,702 this
semester, according to a university press release.
Marshall's policy is to overbook because history shows
many people do not show up
and rooms are left vacant,
Baker said. This year 50 to
60 people were anticipated to
say they were not coming but
only seven did not show up.
Students were presented
with alternatives, Baker said.
They were allowed to live off
campus, in lounges and some

were put in the Up-Towner

Inn.
"When we have a problem
of an overflow situation we
notify the students ahead of
time and tell them we have
lounges available and that
usually rooms do open up
after a given amount of time,"
Baker said. "We will then ask
if they still want to come here:
It is the students who apply
late who get put in the
lounges."
Timothy J. Basconi, 18,
Oce-ana freshman , said, "I
applied in April and was
assigned a room but when I

arrived I was put in a lounge originally in- the lounge. But
now there is no problem.
in Holderby Hall."
"I love it and I don't want t o
He said he lived in the
move,'.'
h e said. "The worst
lounge for about two weeks
and was moved three times part of this situation is just
before finally being placed in not ·knowing when you are
Hodges Hall. "I'm mad be- going to have t o move."
The situation has not
cause ·.it's just been a lot of
altered his decision to return
hassle."
Michael Koon, 18, Parkers- after this semester. But "It
burg freshman, said he was would have been nice to find
not notified until he arrived. out before that I was going to
"No one called, I found _out at be living in a lounge for a
5:35 p.m.," Koon said who semester," he said.
Ba ker said if the same problives in Holderby's fifth floor
study lounge with two other lem occurs next year, he expects to h ave more people in
people. ·
He lived with four others the Up-Towner Inn.

Silence used to observe memorial
by MELISSA BONZO
reporter

Members of the Student
Government Association are
asking everyone on campus t o
pause for a moment of silence
at 1:30 p.m.today in observance of the twenty-seventh
anniversary of the 1970 plane
crash,
SGA Public Relations Director Lora M. Kiser, said the
two minutes of silence are to
respect those who are gone.
"It's symbolic for the university and community," she said.
At that time, the traditional
placing of the wreaths will
take place. Three wreaths
will be displayed next to the

Memorial Fountain:
One
wreath for the city, a nother.
for the university, and a third
for the football team.
"We want everyone t o stop
what they'r e doing and take a
moment t o r efl ect on Marshall's great loss," Kiser said.
Guest speakers at the service will be u niversity President Dr. J. Wade Gilley,
Mayor J ean Dean , Athletic
Director Lance West, Football
Coach Boo Pruett, and Student Body President R. Matt
Glover.
Glover said the service is
expected to last about a half
an hour and he understands
that not all the students will

be able to attend . "Some people have class and this way
they can still take part in the
cer emony."
He said he plans on sending
an audix message t o all faculty and staff urging them to
take two minutes away from
the classroom and remember
the victims who lost th eir
lives.
Glover said he, thought it
was important to add something extra t o involve everyone on campus, and that the
Marshall community should
h elp students learn mor e
about what the fo untain outside the student center represents.

Senior art exhibition to
showcase variety of talent
Seniors will be showing a variety of art, including graphic designs and large-scale paintings, when the Birke Art
Gallery kicks of its Fall Senior Art Exhibition Saturday.
The exhibit will last through Friday, Nov. 21, and is open
to. the public. Read more about this event
Tomorrow in Center Stage .
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Illegal drug usage in high-school students
increases insignificantly, one study shows
ATLANTA (AP) - I1legal
drug use among high school
::'tude nts has stabilized in the
la,-t :"l'ar. but younger studL' nts an'. indulg ing more oft,•n. nl"r ,irding to a drug instil tit,' :<Ul'\"L•~·-

Uldvr ,-:tudl'n t s are turning
11\l)rL' t ,>\\'ard cigan,ttes and
li•,1t10r. "·hik ll:-l' of marijuana
and otlwr illegal drugs inL"l'l':1SL' d ,-lightly among younger studl'nts. according to ~
sun·t•~· b.,· t hl' Parl'nts' Re:
sour-c,' Jn,;titute for Drug Education.
The country's largest surYey of adoll•scent drug use
included 14 1,077 students
from junior a nd se nior high
school,; in :28 states.
They replied t o anony mous
questionnai res distributed by
teache rs between September
1996 a nd June 1997.
High school students reported a st atistica lly insignificant increa se in drug use,
from 24 .2 percent to 24.6 percent, the institute said.
S moking in crea sed from
33.-! 1w rcent to 3-!. 7 pe rcent,
while drinking rose from 39.8
pe r-cL•nt t o 39.9 pe rce nt, the
su n ·c•y sho\\'ed .
:'.\Iean\\'hill'. stucle nb in the

sixth through eighth grades
reported drinking beer and
using inhalants less, while
use of marijuana, cocaine, uppers , downers, hallucinogens
and heroin increased from
10.9 percent to 11.4 percent,
the survey said. Drug use was
described as once a mont h.
The New York Times said
the institute's findings contradict some major findings in
an earlier annual survey for
the Department of Health
and Human Services.
The government study, called the National Household
Survey on Drug Abuse, reported in August that t he
number of teen-agers using
drugs in the previous month
had ·dropped from 10.9 percent in 1995 to 9 percent in
1996.
Rising drug use tends to be
reported more accu rately
than declines, Eric D. Wish,
director of t h e Cen ter for
Substance Abuse Research at
the Univers ity of Maryland,
told The Times.
''When you find an increase
in these drug surveys, t hey
• usually do reflect that something's going on , because the
bias is so much t owards

under-reporting use," he said.
"It's now literally at age 10
where you can see the
onslaught of d rugs," survey
co-author Gen. Barry R. McCaffrey, director of President
Clinton's Office of the National Drug Control Strategy
told the Times.
"There's a shred of good
news that drug use is stabilizing among older kids."
The Atlanta-based institute
is a nonprofit group.• offering
drug prevention programs for
parents, youth, schools, businesses and governments.
The group is funded by private donations and by school
systems who use their questionnaires t o monitor student
drug abuse. Institute officials
said they were heartened by
one statistic in the survey:
The number of s tudents
whose parents talked t o them
about drugs increased from
29.6 percent to 30.8 percent,
the first rise in five years.
"Adolescen ts who have
strong role models and positive role models arc less likely to be involved in drug use,"
institut e spokesman Andrew
Bearman told The Atlanta
Journal-Constitution.
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Review of· new drug
delayed six months
WASHINGTON (AP)Thousands of 'Lou -Gehrig's disease sufferers
must wait up to six more
months to learn the fate of
a long-awaited experimental drug since its
maker made the unusual
move Tuesday of buying
more review time from the
government.
Patients have. clamored
for Myotrophin since 1996
ahd recently began p'rotests outside Food and
Drug Administration offices to demand the drug.
The FDA has received·
conflicting · studies, one
that · concluded Myotrophin works modestly
and another that found it
doesn't work at all.
• Unsure which to beIi eve, independent scientific advisers to the FDA
told manufacturer Cephalon Inc. to do a tiebreaking study. Cephalon

refused, so the scientists
in May urged the FDA to
reject the drug.
The FDA's deadline to
decide was Tuesday but at the last. minute,
Cephalon forn1ally · with~ ·
. · drew and then immedl.ately, refiled its Myotrophin
application . .
The uriusual move ex•
tended the FDA's deadline
six more months,. so the
agency could perform a
more in-depth analysis of
Myotrophln . data, Cephalon said.
FDA officials declined
to comment. ·
. Some 30,000 Americans
suffer ,Lou ·Gehrig's dis. ease, formally known as
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, or ALS. It destroys
. nerve cells· in the brain
and spinal cord, causing
progressive paralysis and
death in three to five
years.
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Thureday night with
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· been challenged until it meets the Parthenon
staff on the field."
- Gary Hale
Parthenon Managing .editor

S
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CCC apologizes
We would like to sincerely apologize to those
who were offended by last
Wednesday night's program on "Satanism and
the Occult." We deeply
regret some of the things
that were said as well as
the manner in which they
were said.
We certainly DO NOT
believe that everybody
who is not a Christian is a
Satanist, nor that all nonbelievers are demon-possessed. We also do not
believe that those suffering from depression and
chemical imbalance or
those involved in homosexuality are demon-possessed. And in no way do
we consider it our place to
decide who is and who
isn't "going to hell."
Our desire was simply
to facilitate honest discus-

,,yhe·· Herd football team really hasn't

sion on various aspects of
the occult and Satanism.
We do believe that much
of the activity associated
with this area is d~structive to both individuals
and to society as a whole,
and that those who get
involved with such activities are- merely being
deceived into thinking
that such involvement
can provide true fulfillment and purpose in life.
We urge you to contact
us directly if you have any
questions or concerns
about Wednesday night's
program.
Sincerely,
Chris Lipp, (lipp@marshall.edu), Campus Director
Lisa M. Nunn (nunnl@marshall.edu)
President
Campus Crusade for Christ

Page edited by Sherrii Richardson

Prayer .inappropriate action in
state graduation ceremonies
When I attended May's graduation ceremony, I
was shocked to discover that, even though
Marshall University is a state-sponsored institution and the graduation ceremony is a secular
event, there was still prayer, offered twice.
The US Supreme Court has eliminated administration-lead prayers in the graduation·ceremonies
of high schools. Why is it permitted in a state college's ceremony? Why was I expected to stand and ·
bow niy head to a god I do not believe exists simply because 90% of the audience takes such belief
for granted? I was not at a church. I was not at a
religious college. Prayer offered at one of those
institutions is expected and proper. But prayer
offered at a civil ceremony is offensive to atheists,
agnostics, and freethinkers. Who decides that
standing and praying to a biblical "God" is right
and proper? Dr. Gilley? The majority of the audience? The Supreme Court ruled that no one gets
to make that decision.
Prayer is a private matter. The majority doesn't
get to rule over the minority. Critics will now say
that the minority is trying to rule over the majority. But theists can always pray, anywhere and

anytime. In quiet. Without insisting that the rest
of us join in. Without making the rest of us feel
conspicuous because we sit and read the program
inst!'lad 6f hypocritically standing and bowing.
Protecting the rights and private feelings of the
minority is one of the great things about the US
constitution.
We want theists to understand that the private
obligations they do to fulfill their spiritual/religious desires have no place in a secular gathering.
Those private things, when performed in public ·
and where everyone is assumed to want to participate, are uncomfortable and impolite to us.
We seek to open a dialogue over the subject of
graduation prayers. We would like to see the
prayer substituted with a quiet moment, or with a
secular wish of success for all graduates. "We" are
Rationalist United for Secular Humanism
(RUSH), and we meet every Wednesday night at
. 9:15 in the MSC on the campus-side balcony. Join
us and join the debate.
Linda Mastellone, chair
RUSH Graduation Prayer.Ptotest Committee

WMUL-FM 88.1

The Parthenon welcomes letters to the editor concerning issues of
interest to the Marshall
community. Letters must
be limited to 250 words,
typed, s1gned and
include a phone number, hometown, class
rank or other title verification. The Parthenon
reserves the right to
refuse to print letters
that contain potentially
libelous material.
Longer guest columns
also will be considered.

is seeking
Director's Applications
for Spring 1998
The following
positions are available:

Go Herdl
Beat Ohlol

LEGAL
AID
•••••

FREE

LEGAL ADVICE

Attorney Hours:
Tuesday & Friday
12:30 p.m.- 2 p.m.
Located in MSC 2W23

696-2285

NE\VS
SPORTS
PRODUCTION

PR0'10TIONS

COl\TINlJITY

PROG RA'.\1'111\G
Deadline: November 14, 1997
Applicants must carry at least 12 credit hoursd during
the Spring semester for undergraduates and
9 credit hours for graduate students.
For job descriptions and applications
contact Dennis Black
at 696-3357 or 696-2295 or
stop by the station on the
2nd Floor Communincation Building
WMUL is an Equal Opportunfry Activity.
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STUDENT

for
MU STUDENTS
•••••

l\IUSIC
TRAFFIC
TRAINING

Vote Yes1
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Poetry reading set for next week
by PATRICIA WHITE
reporter

,,: .. .

at Bradford, where she is
also the Writing Program
Director. She has won numerous awards including the
"Shenandoah"
magazine's
Boatwright Poetry Prize.
"This prize award is a nationwide poetry contest which
had over 1,000 entries,"
Stringer said.
Buck was invited to Marshall, because "her poems are
nationally known and show
diversity," Stringer said.
He said th,e poetry reading
is expected to last about 45

Award winning poet Dr.
i
~._ er poems
Paula C. Buck will read from
her work at 8 p.m., Thursday,
are nationally
Nov. 20 in the Shawkey Room
known and show
of the Marshall University
Student Center. diversity."
The Department of English
and the College of Liberal·
- Art E. Stringer
Arts is sponsoring her apassociate professor
pearance, as part of the Visof English
iting Writers Series.
Art E. Stringer, associate
professor of English, said,
"The purpose of this series is to get students minutes.
More information can be obtaineq by conand faculty to experience contemporary writers and current work in American writing." tacting Stringer at 696-2403. The reading is
Buck, teaches at the University of Pittsburgh free to the public.
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NOWLEASING for spring &
summer semester. New
management. Marshall Plaza
Apartments. 1540 4th Ave. &
15286thAvenue.1 &2BRapts.
Call 634-8419.Also Parking.
spaces for rent.
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR, 1 1/
2bath.1 blockfromMUcampus.
Reduced rates for summer
months. 453-5100or525-3409.
NEAR MU 2 Br apartment
available. Unfurnished. $325$470 per month. Call 429-2369
or 736-2505 after 5 pm.
RENT 1800 block of 7th Ave. 12-3bedroom house. Rent$350-

$45(}$500basedoncx:cupants.
Utilities extra + DD + lease. No
pets. Call 867-8040.

MU Area 2 BR, Utilities paid.
Furnished. $420 per month .
Now Availible!Call 522-4780.

Apartment 6 Rooms & Bath.
Off stree parking. 522-7155
3 Bedroom House for rent.
426 22nd St. $600 per month
+ Util. + DD. 529-6811
House for Rent. 3 minutes
from MU Campus. $275 plus
utilities + DD. Kitchen
furnished. 2 BRt2 Bath .
Washer/Dryer.522-1292
One Bedroom furnished or
unfurnished apt. Near Ritter
Park. Very secure and clean.
one quiet, mature, nonsmoker perferred. One year
lease. Availiable Dec. 15.
Christian landlord--522-3187.

~
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RESEARCH WORK or term
papers written by professional
librarian. Fast and efficient.
Call 614-532-5460 for info.
Word Processing/ Typing/
Transcribing/ Graphics 304696-7362 or 606-324-8075.
SEEKING
COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID? Don't limit
your resources! Student
Financial Services profiles
over200,000+ major &
underpublicized scholarships,
grants, loans, & fellowships
{private/public sector}. Call 1800-922-9086 ext.F53461 .

Earn $7.50 • $1500/weelr Raise
all the money your group needs
by sponsoring a VISA
Fundraiseron your campus. No
investment & very little time
needed. There's no obligation, so.
why not call for information
today. Call 1-800-323-8454
X 95.
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our cirulars. No Experience
Required. Free inform ation
packet. Call 202-452-5942.
Papa John's is now hiring Parttime employees. Evening shifts
availible. Apply in Person. 1525
9th Ave.
New Greek Store! Faster
Ser.vice, Better Selection, Lower
Prices. Toll Free 1-800-9291897. Located in College Park
MD. One day shipping to you!
Web site makes ordering easy as
1-2-3. www.intermarket.COM/
CSN.Now Hiring sales reps.
Application Deadline end of
month.
$11.00-$15.00/HOUR!The
Princeton Review seeks college
grads to teach SAT,GRE,GMA T,
LSAT, and MCATcourses parttime. The ideal candidate has -an
excellent academic background,
great standardized test scores
(90th percentile & above), and
excellent communication skills.
1-800-2-REVIEW.
~

EARN MONEY and FREE
TRIPS!!AbsoluteBestSPRING
BREAK Packages avai-lable! !
INDIVIDUALS,
student
ORGANIZATIONS, or small
?NutsE R ~act1'ii p iia~
PROORAMS at 1-800-327-6013
or http://www.icpt.com

RRE YOUR BOSS? Desire a
career change? New firm in
area looking for · talent to
expand WV market. Incredible
compensation with ability to
grow. 733-4061.

1997-98 NATIONAL PARK
EMPLOYMENT-Work in
America's National Parks,
Forests & Wildlife Preserves.
Companies hire entry level/
skilled/volunteer workers.
Summer/Year-round.
Competitive
wages
&
bonuses! We can lielp you
make the connection. (517)
324-3082 ext. N53461

Parthenon

!Miscellaneous

I

GOVT FORECLOSED homes
from pennies on $1. Delinquent
tax, repo's, REO's. your area.
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000.
H2317 for current listings.
SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1800-218-9000. Ext. A2317
Spring Break Bahamas Party
Cruise! 6 Days $279! Includes
Meals, Free Parties, Taxes!
Get A Group - Go Free! Prices
Increase Soon - Save $50!
·springbreaktravel.com.1-800678-6386. -

EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH!
CLASS TRAVEL needs
students to promote Spring
Break 1998! Sell 15 trips &
travel free! Highly motivated
students can earn a free trip
and over $10,000! Choose
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan,
Jamaica or florida! North
America's largest student tour
operator! Call Now1 1-800838-6411.
Free Cash Grants! College.
Scholarships. Business.
Medical bills. Never Repay. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext.G2317.
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Showing America's
musical heritage
goal of piano recital
.

-

by ANDREA R, COPLEY
..
•· reporter .·.
Apple pie and baseb~II are frequently associated
--· with America. : Famous composers .. are not, according to Dr. Leslie
• Petteysf professor of piano. ·-· .
.
,
_• "It's .really sad that most composers on music proI grams are not American because that is our heritage,"
she said.
·
·• Petteys plans to change that tonight with everything
American, from jazz to folk tunes to contemporary
pieces, performed in her studi o recital.
1
Among the American composers on the program are
Aaron Copland, George Gershwin, Scott Joplin and
George Crumb.
· "Crumb, a West Virginia · native, wrote music that is
. very unusual and has an eerie sound to it," she said.
Petteys said all of the -performers are music majors,
but not all are piano majors.
Students featured in the recital are Kathy Carr, Poca
freshman; Jennifer Stark, Ravens-wood freshman;
.· , :John Jeffrey, Salt . Rock sophomore; Scott Morrison,
-·· Hurricane senior; Joe Dangerfield, Fayetteville junior;
Tanya Kiser, Greenbottom senior; Kelly Smith,
Huntington senior; and Rhonda Mizok, Wellsburg
junior.
"I think it is very exciting that we are doing an all
American composer recital," Mizok said. "American
composers are not recognized for their accomplishments, and it will be great to give them some recognition."
The public recital is 8 p.m. today in Smith Recital
Hall. Admission is free.

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.
Celebrate America lecyclea Day
011. Bovember 18th.
For a free brochure,
please call 1-800-CALL-J!DF
or visit our web site at www.edf.org

~' Welcome to University Suites!
University Suites and staff invite you to visit our four new properties
located I to 2 blocks from campus. Please call for an appointment. We arc
.
NOW LEASING for January 1998 and May 1998.

ADOPTION: We can give your'
baby a loving family and a bright
future. Our adopted son wants
to be a big brother. Med/Leg.
expenses paid. Call Pete and
Elaine 1-800-883-0302.

Building A• 1325 6th Avenue Building B • 1510 7th Avenue
Building C - 1517 6th Avenue Building D • /540 7th Avenue

Lost Pager. If found call 5296466. REWARD!

I. All Electric - Central HEAT/AIR
2. Sprinkler System and Smoke detectors
3. Sound proofing
4. Mini-Blinds
5. Garbage Pickup and PEST CONTROL
6. Cable outlets and telephone jacks in each bedrpom and in living room.
7. Well lighted parking lots - permit parking
8. Professional ON-SITE Management
9. Maintenance and Emergency Maintenance
I0. Resident Managers
11 . Individual Security Systems
12. Deadbolt locks and peep holes
13. Deluxe kitchens; frost-free refrigeratiors, self-cleaning ovens.
dishwashers, double sinks and garbage disposals. ceramic tile and raised
panel OAK cabinets.
14. Large Bedrooms; many with private bath/marble vanities, ceiling fans,
large close1s with double shelving.
15. Berber carpets and hardwood floor products
Common Areas- Large porches & Coin-operated laundry facilities
University Suites offer apartment living at it's best. Each tenant
commits to "Good" neighbor policy. Quiet living a must for all!

!For Sale
HouseforSale. 19307thAve.
$65,000 Owner will finance.
Call 529-6811.
Spring Break '98 Guaranteed
Best Prices to Cancun,
Jamaica, Bahamas, & Florida.
Group Discounts & Daily Free
Drink Parties! Sell Trips, Earn
Cash, & Go Free! 1-800-2347007: http://www.e ndless
summertours.com

1-2-3 Bedrooms
Rent $425 to $825
Furnished apartments available, NO PETS,
i,ecurity deposit and I YEAR lease.
Available in ALL APARTMENTS

LARGE MU SPECIAL
1 LARGE
', 6_1 TOPPING PIZZA

• $5 99
only

•

Valid at prticlpatlng stores only. Customer pays sales tax
. where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 12/31/97

UNLIMITED MU DEAL
ANY #

1 LARGE TOPPING PIZZA

• $8 99
~only

•

Valid at participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Ex ires 12/31/97

· DOUBLE MU SPECIAL

. 2 MEDIUM
1 TOPPING PIZZAS

. •

•$10 99

In .Huntington Call

522-6661!

MU MONDAY MADNESS
TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS
•
TWO TOPPINGS

Monday-Thursday 3:30 p.m.-1 a.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sunday 11 a.m.-1 a.m.
•

••

•

-ORiy . .

Valid at participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 12/31/97

•

..

-

• $8 99
only

•

Valid at participating stores only. Customer pays sales tax
where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Ltd. Del. Area Expires 12/31/97
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INSTANT CREDIT
Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits

~

Up To $10,000 Within Daysi

l'"earr

No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

no credit • bad credit • no income?
(

.

,......•:.,.·

! ..: ¥

You Can Qualify To Receive
Two Of the Most Widely Used
Credit cards In The World Today!

~-·,u

'I" .• '"l'lll

v -~ , ,- - :,

(Masi~tCardJ
· 1.

·:-.:::

'·

~
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~.
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~ ~

;

Wa11t VISA & MasterCard Credit Card~c;?

r.----------~----~---------~---------------~I
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. l w~ri.t CrCdit Cards immediately.
. . .
. < . ~ CRA, PO BOX 16662, A1'LANTAf_
G& 30321
.
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Student tickets still available

Page edited by Jacob Messer

·~.

Many Marshall students have not picked up their tickets for the
Marshall-Ohio game, Clark Haptonstall, sports information director, said. "Only 1,500 tickets out of about 4,000 student tickets
have been picked up," If students do not pick up tickets by 4:30
p.m. today, they will go on sale to the public Friday morning.
Marshall and Ohio play at 3:30 p.m: Saturday at Marshall
Stadium in Huntington.

s/'a'UBDJ
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Arizona acqdfttes first player; Pirates release pair
PHOENIX (AP) - Almost as soon player the Diamondbacks gave up for
as the Arizona Diamondbacks got a Rodriguez, 24, who had one start and
look at the names of players left 25..Mf appearances for the Reds in
unprotected in the expansion draft, 199!"1.ng 0-0 with a 4.30 ERA.
they struck a deal for their first majorHis previous major-league
league player.
experience came in 1995,
The Diamondbacks acquired right- when he was 1-1 with
hander Felix Rodriguez from the a 2.53 ERA for the
Cincinnati Reds on Tuesday for a play- Los Angeles Doder to be named later. Next week, gers.
Arizona and the Tampa Bay Devil
A native of
Rays-will choose 35 players apiece to the Dominican
stock their rosters.
Republic, Rod"After all the months and miles and riguez was a
games watched, we finally got to se.e ---.tcher in the
the names of the players we'll pe work- Dodgers farm
ing with," Diamondbacks general man- system
until
ager Joe Garagiola Jr. said. "It was just 1993, when he
a tremendously exciting moment. switched to the
There were a lot of name.s we were mound.
happy to see."
After spending 1996
Garagiola declined to discuss other with Triple-A Albuquerque
potential trades or players who could Dukes, he signed with the Reds
turn t..1p on Arizona's roster after the last Dec. 23.
draft.
Rodriguez nas a 4.13 ERA in 37
"Now we are dealing with the play- career appearances, allowing 59 hits in
ers who are out there," Garagiola said. 56 2-3 innings with 39 strikeouts and
"We've studied and mock~drafted and . 33 walks.
prepped. You can only take th.a t so far.".
"He has a good young arm," GaraGaragiola declined to discuss what giola said.
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"But I'm more worried about us losing two or three· good players,"
Lamont said.
Teams can protect an additional
three players after each of the first
two dr-aft rounds.
The draft ends when e~ch expansion team has chosen 35 players.
The Pirates' protected list includes
outfielders Jose Guillen and Al
Martin and infielders Kevin Young,
Tony Womack, Abraham Nunez and
Ron Wright.
Pitchers Francisco Cordova, Jason
Schmidt, Esteban Loaiza, Jon Lieber,
Rich Loiselle, Ricardo Rincon, Jeff
Wallace and Jose Silva were a lso protected by Pittsburgh.
"I think we kept a r':!al solid pitching corps and a real solid corps of
position players," Lamont said.
Other players left off Pitt~burgh's
list include third baseman Freddy
Garcia, catcher Keith Osik and center
fielder Adrian Brown.
Outfielders. Emil Brown and Mark
Smith and pitchers Jimmy Anderson,
Jason Johnson and Marc Wilkins
were .also absent from the list and
will be eligible for the draft.

PITTSBURGH (AP) The
Pittsburgh Pirates had hoped to see
Lou Collier and Kevin Polcovich battle it out for their regular shortstop
job next spring.
Instead, both players
may soon be heading
to either Arizona or
Florida after they
failed to make
the Pirates' list
of 15 players
who cannot be
drafted by· the
expansion
teams.
Centerfielder
Jermaine
Allensworth. third
baseman Joe Randa
and pitcher Steve
Cooke are among the
team's other top players not protected in Tuesday's expansion draft.
Each of the 28 major l1;1ague teams
submitted lists of their non-draftable
personnel on Tuesday.
"I think we're going to lose a good
player," said Pirates manager Gene
Lamont.

Better Ingredients.
Retter Pizza.

• Mon.~ Thurs~ 11 am - 12:30am
· Fri. - Sat. 11 am - 1:30am
Sun. 12pm - 11 :30pm

·.•

Preserving their heritage
The National Pan-Hellenic Council sponsored a stepshow
Saturday. Find out about the history of it, the Pan-Hellenic system, and what happened Saturday.

Friday in Life!
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r elated to depletion of
Humans do not function
like the Energizer Bunny.
enzymes.in the body.
Enzymes come in foods we
They do not keep going and •
going no matter what brand
eat . However, we destroy
of battery.
most of these enzymes when
But alternative medicine
we cook food, he said.
supporters say there are
The solution is to replace
some natural products that
these enzymes through
can help charge the body's
either fresh foods or enzyme
energy.
, pills, he said. His store
Brent Reed, owner of the
offers a digestive enzyme pill
New Earth Resource
that is intended to be taken
Company, a store that sells
with every meal.
medicinal herbs and extracts,
"You will be amazed that
says lack of energy can be
you will no longer be sleepy,

.New l!arlA ~es~uru C~'"pa,111 sells
e11z11111e pills wA;,A are used ,~ ;11irease
e11et91f levels.
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~

••
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~
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~

unless your sleepiness
is caused by lack of
sleep," Reed said.
By the mid-twenties
a person's body cannot
deal with enzyme
loss, so organs become
abnormally large and
require more energy,
he said.
This causes organs such as
the brain not to function
optimally, Reed said.
Darrell Samples, physician
of natural pathic and oriental
medicine and medical school
professor, said energy boosters should only be used for
short term needs.
Samples also
instructs the medical
school's first alternative medicine course.
"The materials themselves don't have the
energy, but they help
release stored energy.
There is such thing as
using energy up,"
Samples said.
Bee pollen, a natural
material collected by
bees, and ginseng, a
plant extract, are
other examples of
energy boosters, he
said .
Energy boosters are useful
when cramming for a test or
trying to get a paper done,
but he would not recommend
use over a prolonged period
of time, Samples said.
Gary L. Hick, Huntington
sophomore and supporter of
alternative medicine practices, said, "Too much of anything is a bad thing."
He uses Ginkobiloba to
help stimulat e brain activity.
He said it helps him retain
more of what he reads and
studies.
He purchases the product ·
from the River Cities
Natural Health run by
Samples, he said.
"It just depends on what

' willyour body is ready and
ing to accept. If you are feeling exhausted all the time,
you have to look at your
lifestyle."
Hick said he has also used
ginseng. "However, if you
keep on boosting your energy
on ginseng, your body will be

Reed said he believes this
condition stems from "plain
old enzyme deficiency."
He, too, was drawn to
alternative methods after
traditional methods did not
work.
"I used to eat breakfast
and would go to my eight
o'clock class and could
not stay awake. I went
to doctors and they
"-rAe lflteleritelt10, IAef!'t•lv1~~1':i,, . could not tell me anyd~" I Ateve ·e11er9ij; 6~1 IAe~>: thing."
Growing up in the
Greenbottom area,
Aelp .reletese slw~d e11e,}9~. '!:·
Reed would spend .
· ~arr.eH ~attiple~
time pulling up plants
to learn their benefits.
pA.,,;,;a11 a11d
His self-taught techlfledi,af s,Av~
niques and other work
in the natural health
prviessvr
·1 .
industry helped him
qiagnose his own
enzyme deficiency, h e
said.
The enzyme pill
hyped up so much it will fall
solved his problem, he said.
into a period of needed rest
"It can make a difference in a
which could be debilitating."
3.0 to 4.0 [GPA]."
Julie Baisden, Elkins
Reed said the enzyme pill
senior, said she heard about
is very safe. It costs $8 to $10
ginseng from friends. She
for a mont hly s upply.
tried it and uses it occasionSamples said most of these
ally when she is trying to
products are con sidered safe.
stay up late.
"Th ere is still nothing better
"I took a few and was able
than good nutrition, exercise,
to tell a difference. It
wasn't a major difference. It wasn't even
sfwtlf
like drinking coffee,"
s h e said. ·
Hick said h e turned
to alternativ€. medicine
after traditional medi·p~wfws
cine failed. He currently takes an energy
booster for his chronic
fatigue syndrome.
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